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WANSKUCK BRANCH OF THE PAOVIOENCE PUBLIC LIBRARY . 
FALL MEETING OF THE RHODE ISLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2S , 1929 
MORNING SESSION 
Auditorium of the Wanskuck Branch of th~ Providence Public Library 
9.30 Greetings. l\l rs. Catharine B. ).I errick, Lihrr.rian. 
10.00 Address: "New Ter:dencies in Book Pub'ishing." 
l\!r. Frederic E. l\ll'lchcr Editor d tht.> P.ublishcr's :weekly. 
ll.CO Ad.:!ress. Speakrr to be announced later. 
12--12.30 Inspection of Ubrary. 
12.30 Bus Transportation will he iurnishcd at a nominal fee from the Library 
to 249 Rroad ::-ltreet . 
1.00 Lunclc. ~on. Phc~ sar t c,,ffec Slwp, 249 Brroad Street. 
AFTERNOON SESSION · 
. Commercial High School Library. 
z.eo Address: "How We Find Out What Boys and Girls Like to Read". 
~[iss Hck·n Fl'rris . fe rmer Edit<'r of the "American Girl" and 
Asso. Editor oi the "Youth's Companion." 
3.00 Address: "Values in Children's Work." 
).!iss Alice Jonh:n, SupLn·isor, \\'crk with Children, Boston Public 
Library. 
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Published every now and then, and 
designed to be of interest to librarians 
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R. I. L. A. Bulletin Committee 
Harriet 1L. Briggs 
\Vatchemoket Public Library, 
East Providence 
Sallie E. Coy, 
\Vesterly Pub:ic Lihrary 
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WANSKUCK BRANCH, 
PROVIDENCE PUBLIC LIBRARY 
On November 20, 1928, the New 
Wanskuck Branch of the Providence 
Public Library was dedicaterl , with ap-
propriate exercises at the Veazie Street 
Grammar Scrool next door. This 
branch is located on the corner of 
Veazie and Hyacinth streets, neo.r 
Douglas avenue, and is the new home 
of the branch that was located in a 
building on Branch Avenue, opposite 
the Wanskuck Woolen Mills and 
LUNCHEON • . 
Bus tran~portation will be furni~hed 
at a nominal fee fr0m the Library, to 
tl·e Pheasant Coffee Shop, 2-19 Broad 
st., where luncheon will be served at 75 
cents per person. 
OFFICERS OF THE R . I. L. A . 1929--30. 
President, ).! rs . Sara E . Sherman, Elm-
wood Pub:ic Library, Providence. 
First Vice-President. ).lay V. Cranshaw 
The People's Librcry, Newport. 
Second Vice-President, 11rs. Mary S. 
Puech, Rhode Island School of 
Design Library. 
Reccrding Secretary, Grace H . Hall 
Harris Institute Library, Woon~ 
socket. · 
Corresponding Secretary, Florence G. 
Moulton. Pawtucket Senior High 
School Library. 
Treasurer, Gertrude E. Brown, Provi-
dence Public Library. 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
The cfficers ard 
Adele C. ).!artin, Westerly Public 
Library. 
Rutr E. Greene, Commercial High 
School Librzry, Providence 
Lawrence 11. Shaw, Providence Public 
Library 
CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES. · owned by the \Vanskuck Company. The \Vanskuck Branch is one of the oldest 
and liveliest branches in the library On 
system, having been opened in 1910 and 
Relations with the State Board of 
Education, Clarence E. Sherman, 
Providence Public Library has been of particular significance in 
its community because it is located the 
furthest cf any of the branches from 
the central library. Last year, 1927, its 
circulation amounted to 60,248. 
Bu'letin, Harriet M. Briggs. 
Exhibits, 11argaret Reid, Elmwood 
Public Library 
Hospitality, Edna Th::yer, Sprague 
House Branch. 
).!embership, Alice \V. Mcrse, Wm. H. 
Hall Library, Edg<.wood. 
The new building in question is of 
brick construction, Rhode Island Colon-
ial style, and has a very attractive 
facade. Its size is approximately 80x50 
feet. The main floor comprises the ACTIVITIES o• MENBERSHIP COMMITTEE 
circulation area, the librarian's office, There are five il'stitutiona! members 
children's room, adult reading room, of the R. I. Library Asociation. 
and reference room. 12,000 volumes R. I. State College Library 
may be shelved on this floor and there People's Library Xewport 
is seating room for ninety readers. The John Carter Brown Library Prov. 
special feature of the basement is its \Vesterly Public Libr2ry 
community room. A staff rest room, \Viliiam H. Hall Free Library 
kitchen, janitor's quarters, shipping Edgewood 
room and storage place for surplus The membership committee trusts 
stock take up the remainder of this that many institutional members may 
floor. The interior is of oak, with a be added this year as a financial aid to 
special finish, and all of the furnishings the a5sociation. 
h b The ccmmitte aims to enroll as mem-ave een made expressly for this b . 1 f h h 1 l'b · of building. ers e~c 1 o t e sc oo 1 ranans 
With its new quarters, the Wanskuck Rl•ode island. 
Branch looks forward to a period of I wc.ONSOCKET JUNIOR HIGH. 
service much more ·;ita! than was pos- The Junior high school library has 
sible in the crowded conditions of the cpened for its second year with Miss 
old building. Ella Thomas as librarian. All pupils in 
HOW TO REACH WANCKUCK. 
Take Admiral Street car which leaves 
waiting station, Exchange Place, at ten 
m!nutes past the hour and every twenty 
mmutes thereafter. Gd off at Veazie 
street school. 
the school C. ave regular periods for li-
brary work and are admitted at cer-
tain other times for a::y ·spedal work 
and for taking out or returning books. 
An enthusiastic library club was formed 
this week. The library now has $2800 
worth of books. 
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1. 
IN MEMORIAM 
MR. CHARLES PERRY. MRS. JULIA WILBUR HOPE. 
Charles Perry, president of the Mem- 1\frs. Julia Wilbur Hope of 31 Haw-
erial ar·d Library Associ2tion of \Vest- thorne street, died August 29. Mrs. 
t·r;y since it was founded in 18~4. died II opt: was for twelve years a member of 
a: his summer home at Weekapaug, the Executive Board of the Elmwood 
August 21st. ~lr. Perry was a m< n of l'uhlic Library and also served for 10 
wide interests--a man y,-1-ose entire life years as Cl·airman of the Book Com-
was dedicated to service. service to his mittee. ~lrs. Hope was a woman of 
fellow townsmen as individuals, and I wide cultural interests and wi:l long be 
service to the town he loved. Known rcmlmhered for her devoted service to 
tl:roughout the state as president of the this ins!itution. 
\Vashington Trust Co., at·d a banker of I 
wide experience, few, outside of those MISS RUTH COWGILL. 
most intimately associated with him . . 
have an adequate conception of all that . l\frss Ruth Cowgrll, head of thf:! For-
he has done fer tr.e vVester:y Library. ; etgn _Dep_artment . at the Provrdence 
His opc.n mindedness and farseeing ! Pubhc Ltbrary, dted Saturday, July 6, 
wisdom were unfailing and his cou!lscl ' <~;! the Homeopathic Ho>pital, Fro~_i_­
will be greatly missed. c.ence. In the death of Mtss Cowgur, 
the Provider.ce Public Library, both 
MRS. MARY SHAKESPEARE PUECH . from the pcint of view of the staff and 
of tre public that the Foreign Depart-
Mrs. Mary Shakespeare Puech, libra- ment serves has suffered a very distinct 
rian of the Rhode Island Schcol of loss. Xot only had Miss Cowgill made 
Design, died August 29, at the R. I. many personal friends during her year 
Hospital from certbral hemorrh2ge. in Providence, but the members of the 
Mrs. Puech had been librarian of ;re staff wou:d all tEstify to the charm and 
School cf Design since 1911, and under interest of her persor.ality and mind. 
her administration, the library has And, in her official capacity, she had 
grown to a unique ar.d most useful in- opened many important avenues for 
stitution, known rc.t only to all students the grcwth of the department of which 
of the school, but throughout the city sre was head. 
and state. Miss Cowgill came to the Providence 
. Mrs. Puech W2S a grac!uate _of the Public Libray after having served five hb~ary sch?ol cf tre Drexelln_strtute of years as Chief of the Foreign Division 
Phla?elphta, and w~s ar: assrstant at in the Public Library of Detroit, 1Iich. 
t_he N_ew York Pubhc Lr?rar~ ard later I H<.r experience previous to this had 
hbra.nan of the School ot J:'htla~tthr~py t been a wide one, sir.ce she was, by 
of New Ycrk before ~e!=omwg hbranan I turns, Assistant Editor of the Kansas 
of the School of Destgn. Farmer; assis:ant at Kansas State His-
. J torical Society Library, Topek2, Kan-
MISS CAROLINE L. THOMAS. sas; assistant at Chouteau County 
On June 25, the death of Miss Car- I Library_. Chouteau, Montana; . Libraria_n 
oline L. Thc.mas removed from the I s~ccessrvcly! at the Carnegt~ Pubhc 
service one of the youngest of th:: I Lrbrary, Botse, Ida~o: ~t 1-h_rme Ba.r-
members of the Providence Public Lib- I r_ack~. Quantico, Vrrgrnra , !lnc;t ~he Fuo-
rary staff. Al:r.ough 1liss Thomas was 1 he ~~brary of Roanoke, \ rrgmra. ~hese 
one of the recent appointments to the I posrtrons we~e followed by f:!Xpe~rence 
Staff. she had shown a keen interest in as an orgamzcr of the Pubhc Ltbrary 
the work and had given c!efinite prom- Augusta, Kansas. 
ise of future development. I Her practical abili:y and experience 
were supplemented by an appropriate 
MISS FLORENCE S. HIGGINS. education. l\[iss Cowgill was a grad-
uate of \\'ashburn Co!lege, Topeka, 
On August 19, the death of :Miss Kansas and had attended the Harvard 
Florence S. Higgins removed a valua- University summer session and the 
ble member of the Staff of the Provi- Pratt Institute School of Library 
dence Pub:ic Library, whose service Science, Brooklyn, N. Y. The summer 
had been chiefly at the Elodie Farnum of 1923 she spent at the Sorbonne, Par-
Memorial Library, as an assistant. is, Franc~. She could speak, write and 
Miss Higgins !·ad entered very heart- read French easily, besides having a 
ily into the work at that branch, and reading kt~ owledge of German, Italian, 
by her spirit of helpfulness had en- and Spanish. And along with her ex-
cleared herself to many of those who cellcnt preparation and ability, she 
came there, day by day. Her death is carried a sincere enthusiasm for her 
a distinct loss to the Library service. • work. 
'I 
WHO'S IT AND WHY. 
l\1 rs. Helene Hesse A born has re-
~igned from the staff of the Elmwcod 
Public Library. 
:\! r. Leslie Arno'd. an assistant at :he 
I !:arris Institute Library, \\1o01·socket. 
has accepted a position ;:s librari::n in 
\\'inchendon, 1lass. 
~I iss lm•z Tuckerman has been ap-
pointed assistant in the CJ-ildren's De-
partment of the Elmwood Public Li-
brary. 
?lliss Adele C. ?llartin has resigned c:s 
librari~n of the \Vestcrly Public Lib-
rarv t0 take effect after NO\·ember 15. 
Al tss ~lar:in has betn head of the 
\Vcsterly Library since September 1923 
and duriq' her administration mat~y 
Miss Evelyn Chase, formerly of the important changes have been m<:de in 
Rrown University library has bet'n ;:p- the building. tquipment and organiza-
poia:ted t0 fill the place of 1f rs . Pucch tion of that institution. It is not only 
at the Rhode Island School of Design .
1 
in \Vcsterly, however, that Uiss Mar-
Library. · jn wil: be greatly missed but through-
1\I iss Louise Logan, assistant librar-
ian at Harris Institute. \Voonsocket, 
ha~ been given a year's leave of ab-
S< nee and is a~tendiPg Syracuse Uni-
yersity. 
11 iss Beih Taylor of the \ Ves!erly 
Public Library staff, resigned her posi-
ticn nn Septembtr 1st, to become head 
of tl ·e circulation depar:ment at 
\Vheaton College Library, Norton, 
1fass. 
Miss Lucille Chandonnet has resigned 
as Children's librari2n at People's 
Library, Newport. and is _lea\·ing on 
:\iovcmber 1st to take q. pos1ton as gen-
er21 assistant in the Ci:y Library cf 
:11Ianchester, N. H., her home city. 
Miss Louise W. Fairchild of the 
Brown University Library staff has 
bcLn confined :o her home by illness 
since last April and Miss Eleanor C. 
Leonard has been ePgaged as her sub-
stitute. 
Miss Evelyn L. Truesdale. Brown '28 
an assist~nt at tl·e Debcrah Cook 
~avlcs Public Library, resigned her po-
sitron in August to become Assistant 
Librarian at the State Normal School, 
Ke c: ne, N.H. 
cut tl·e State. for as president of the R. 
I. L. A. during the past two years she 
carried the same spirit of enthusiasm 
and zest for the work that has . made 
her so successful as. an organizer. 
Dr. Heury Bartlett Van Hoesen, 
ic rmcrlv assistant librarian of Prince-
ton Cniversity, began his duties ia~ Sep-
tember as Associate Librarian of Brown 
L;ni,·ersity. Dr. Van Boesen, <1 na:ive 
of 'rruxtoai. !\. Y., is a graduate of 
Hc.bart Co:lege in the class of 1905. He 
rl'cei,·ed his A. ~f. degree at Princeton 
in 1006 and his Ph. D. in 1912. He has 
already made a rame for himself as 
bibliogro:phcr and student of Greek an_d 
La:in papyri. He has se:ved as pres~­
<. ent of the New ] ersey Labrary Assoca-
ation, 1-.as been active in the A. L. A., 
and since 1925 has acted as secretary 
of the American Library Institute. 
STORY HOUR. EDGEWOOD . 
~[iss Ida M. Anderson, Children's li-
brari::n of the \Villiam H. Hall Free 
Library opened :he story hour for the 
season · on Saturday Oct. 5th with the 
largest a·tem·ance they ha,·e ever had. 
:111 iss A ndcrsc n made attractive posters 
atTmmcing tl·e first story hour, also 
placed on her desk a box into wh_ich 
could be clropped requests for stones. 
Tlw· ])(lx was fil~ed severe:) :imes. 
, After _a year's ~bs~nce .. sp.ent at . tl· e I NEW JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARIES. 
Ul_m·cr.stty <:>f Tllmoas . Llhrary Sci o~l, One of the mc st impor~ant t:vents of 
Mass Catherme W . Grr ut has r~turn_ccl the ·car gp9 at the Pwvidence Public 
tn the staff of th_e Brown Untverstty I I ibr;ry has- been the opet·ing of three 
l.thrary as an ass1stant cataloger. ,;cw juniur high school Jibrarits , in the 
. . . I Sessions Strce: School, the George ]. ~I r. \Vt!!tam f:;=. Arnold, who has been 1 \\' cst School and ti'c Esek Hopkins 
p_;,n time ~ssast c l't at \Voon;~~c.ke! ) School. The cnc ot• Ses.~ io~s street is 
stnce 1914, h.~s ent_erecl Bro:' n Um\ cr.- 1 of particular note. fo r 11 IS a . !!'ode! 
saty. 11tss ::\at!ta!te ~!. R.nggs. als':' •1 ! school, beau· ifully and eff1c1ently 
part time assistant thcre. ts at : encltng J u:u ipped in every way. Ample quart-
!<. T. State College. crs h~ vc been providcd at the George 
I
J. \\'est Schrol hy throwing two rooms 
~I iss Avis L Munroe, as~istant at till' into <~ne .. The suh-bran~h at_.t!le. Es~k 
Prnvicltnce A; hal'aeum smce Octobtr 1 Hopktt as School was dt~cc.m . t.t ucd . at 
1'1..~·1. wa' married to . }.1 r . (;eorgc I I. the imtitution of the 1ww )Umo; htf{h 
Stt'\'Cil~ of Littleton, K ll. on Sept. 7.1 sci ool library. All of thLsc new hb_rancs 
~li'' EJ,·anor Crout has been appointed with the c:xccp· ion of the one 111 the 
t .. succt·et: :1\1 i's ::.Oiunrve at thc Atl·cna- Ceorge .f. \\' cst Sch< ol. are for thc u~e 
<·ann . . l of till' community a~ well as the school. 
.. 
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